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on the wall a man bad better read
it as it is. Daniel did not misinterpret
or modify the handwriting on the wall
It is all foolishness to expect a minister

thing

);ELSllAZZAirS FEAST
REV. DR. TALMAGE PREACHES ON THE

ON THE WALL

HANDWRITING

tht

Umoiiii From
Iianiui of Pin-- The
Judgments A Word of
God'
of
Warn 11c An Eclm of the Text.

Washington, Nov. 10. Since bis
coming lo Washington Dr. Talmago's
pulpit experience hns been a remarkable
cno. Not only lias tho dmrch iu which
he preaches been filled, but the, audiences
have overflowed into tho adjoining
streets to an extent that has rendered
them impassable. Similar scenes were
enacted at today's services, when the
preacher took for his subject, "Handwriting on the Wall," the text chosen
being Daniel v, 3 "In that night was
Bekhazzar, the king of the Chaldeans,
slain."
Night was about to come down on
Babylon. Tho shadows of her
ers began to lengthen. The Euphrates
rolled on, touched by the fiery splendors
of tho setting nun, and gates of brass,
burnished and glittering, opened and
shut like doors of llaine. The hanging
gardens of Babylon, wet with the heavy
dew, began to pour from starlit flowers
and dripping leaf a fragrance for many
miles around. Tho streets and squares
were lighted for dance and frolic and
promenade-- . Tho theaters and galleries
of art invited tho wealth and pomp and
grandeur of tho city to rare cutertaiu-uH-iitf x i tit and wassail were
f'c( inmingled in every street, and godless
mirth ;:i:d utragcons excess and splendid wickedness caino to tho king's palace
to do their mi;;!;' i' st deeds cf darkness.
A royal feast tonight at tho king's
palace' Unfiling rsp to tho gates arc
chariots, u ho'sirrtd v. ith piecions
cloths from 1); dan, s:i:d drawn by lire
eyed liuvcs from Togarmah, that rear
and i;ei;-;l- i in therm: p f the charioteer:',
whilo a thousauti lords dismount, and
women, dressed i:i all the splendors of
Syrian emerald, and t'10 color blending
of agi:te, i.l'd tho ehastt r.ess of coral,
and tho camber glory i f Tyrian purple
and princely embroideries, brought from
afar Ly camels across tho desert and by
ships of TarebMi across tho sea.
250 tow-
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The (.; ucst Assemble.
Open wide the gates and let the guests
come in. The chamberlains and cup-

bearers are all ready. Haikto therustlo
of tho s'.I!;h, and to the carol of tho
h'eo tlmblazoof tho jewels ! Lift
um.-:ie- !
the banners. Fill tho cups. Clap tho
cymbals. Blow the trumpets. Let tho
night go by with sung and dance :.:;d
ovation, and let that liabylc.nis-.- torgiie
that, will nut say, "O King
bo pal-iu- l
Belsha;:;: r, , torevcr
Ah, in friii. , it was rot any coiii-r.- t
t t whii h t he-- great peo- 1H011 bun
plo ciuiio ! All 1 .nts of tho earth had
sent U: ir riche: t iaj:ds to that table,
'Brackets i;jid chandeliers flashed their
liglM mum tankaids of burnished gold.
Fruita, riiio uv.d luscious. 1:1 baskets of
ulut-Lrivr, entwuied v, ith
J,--
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threshed from fontntsof district
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lands.

Wine brought from tho royal r.iits, foaming in tho decanters and bubbling in tho
chalices. Tufts of cassia and frankincense waftii g iieir sweetness from wall
I

and table. Gorgeous banners unfolding
jn the breeze that came through the open
window, bewitched with the perfumes
of hanging gardens. Fountains rising up
from inclosures of ivory, in jets of crystal, to fall in clattering rain of diamonds
and pearls. Gtatr.esof mighty men looking down from niches in the wall upon
crowns and shields brought from subdued empires. Idols of wonderful work
standing on pedestals of precious stones.
Embroideries stooping about tho windows and wrapping pillars of cedar and
drifting on floor inlaid with ivory and
agate. Mnric, mingling the thrum of
harps, nnd tho dash of cymbals, aud the
blast of trumpets in one wave of transport that went rippling along tho wall
aud breathing among tho garlands and
pouring down the coiridors, and thrilling the son!:) of a thousand banqueters.
The signal is given, and tho lords and
ladies, tho mighty nun and women of
tho land, come around the table. Pour
out tho wine. Let foam and bubble kiss
t lis rim!
Hoist everyone his cup and
drink to tho sentiment, "O King
live forever !" Bestarred headband aud careanetof royal Leauty gleam
to tho uplifted chalices, as again, and
again, and again they are emptied.
Away with care from the palace! Tear
royal dignity to tatters! Pour out more
wine ! Gio us more light, wilder music,
sweeter porfiruy ! Lord shouts to lord,
captain ogle.-- to captain. Cobkts clash ;
decanters rattle. There como iu tho obscene song, and the drunken hiccough,
and tho slavering lip, and the guffaw of
idiot io laughter, bursting from tho lips
of princes, flushed, reeling bloodshot,
while mingling with it all I hear,
"Huzza, l:nz;:a, for great Belshazzar!"
Heers on the Wall.
What is that on tho plastering of the
wall? Is it a spiii! ? Is it a phantom? Is
it God? Tho music s:t"; s. The goblets
fall from the, i:erclo:- - lasp. There isa
thrill. Theie. is a start, 'ihi ro is a thousand voiced f l:i ii k of horror. Let Daniel
bo brought in to rend that writing,
lie
comes in. Ueru.ds it, "Weighed iu tho
balance and found wanting."
Meanwhile tho lb des, who for two
,
years had
to that city,
..u,',
tool; advantage of that carousal and
hear tho feet of the conquercame in.
ors on the pal.ivo stairs. J.lassacvo, liislios
iu with u thousand gleaming knives.
Death bnrshs upon the scene, and I shut
banqueting hall, fur 1
the door of
do nut want to look. There is nothing
(hero but torn banner;-'- , and broken
Wreaths, ari l tvi sins h of upset tankard.',
Hid tho blood i f
woimn, and
flic kicked in:
tumbled carcass of u
:lead king. Fir "in that night was
Uolshaxzai', tho kit g of the Chaldean",
Bcl-shaza- r,
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of the gospel to preach always things
the people like or the people choose
Young men of Washington, what shal
I preach to yon tonight? Shall I tell you
of the dignity of human nature.' snail
I tell yon of the wonders that our race
has accomplished? "Oh, no," you say.
"Tell nie the message that came from
God." I will. If there is any handwriting on the wall, it is this Icsfou : "Repent! Accept of Christ and be saved!"
I might ti lk of a great many other
t'.iinas. but that is tho message, and so
I declare it. Jesus nover flattered those
to whom he preached. He said to those
who did wrung nnd who were offensive
in his sight: "Ye generation of vipers!
Ye whited sepulchers ! now can ye escape the damnation of hell!" Paul the
apostlo preachel before a man who wa?
not ready to hear him preach. What sab
ject did he take? Did he say, "Oh, you
are a good man, a very fine man, a very
nobleman?" No. Ho preached of righteousness to a man who was tinright-eous- ,
of temperanco to a man who
was a victim of bad appetites, of .the
judgment to como to a man who was
unfit for it. So we must always declaio
the message that happens to come to us.
Daniel must read it as it is. A minister
preached beforo James I of England,
who was James VI of Scotland. What
subject did ho take? Tho king was noted
ing unsettled
all over the world for
and wavering in his ideas. What did the
minister preach about to this man who
was .Tames I cf England and James VI
of Scotland? Ho took for his text James
i, 0: "IIo that wavereth is liko a
wavo of the sea driven with the wind
and tossed." Hugh Latimer offended
the kii.g by a seimon he preached, and
tho king said, "Hugh Latimer, come
and apologize." "I will, " said Hugh
Latimer. So the day was appointed, and
the king's chapel was full of lords and
dukes and tho mighty men and women
of tho country, for Hugh Latimer was
to apologize. Ho began his sermon by
saying: "Hugh Latimer, bethink thee
Thou art in the presence of thiuo earthly
king, who can destroy thy body. But
bethink thee, Hugh Latimer, that thou
art in the presence of the king of heaven
and earth, who can destroy both body
and soul in hell fire. " Then he preached
with appalling directness at the king's
crimes.
A Ghastly Ranquct.
Another lerscn that comes to us tonight thero is a great diff'erei:ce boween the opening of the banquet of sin
and its close. Young man, if yen had
locked in r.prn tho l anqi-r- t i;i the, first
few hours, y u would havo wished you
had lei ii invited thero and could sit at
the feast. "Oh, tho grandeur of
feast !" you would have said,
but you look in at tho close of tho banquet and your blood curdles with horror. The king cf terrors has thero a
ghastlier banquet. Human blood is the
wine nnd dying groans are tlio music.
Sin bus made itself a king in the earth.
It has crowned itrelf. It bss spread a
btni'inut. It invites all the world to
como to it. It lnH huiig iu its banqueting hall tlio spoils cf all kingdoms and
tho banners cf all nations. It has gathered from all music. It has strewn from
its wealth tho tables and floors and
are lies. And yet how often is that ban
quet broken up and how horrible is its
end ! Ever and anon thero is a handwriting on tho wall. A king falls. A great
culprit is arrested. Tho knees of wickedness knock together. God's judgment,
like an armed best, brakes in upon the
banquet, cud that night is Belshazzar,
tho king of tho Chaldeans, slain.
Hero if) a young man who says: "I
cannot see why they make such a fuss
about the intoxicating cup. Why, it is
exhilarating! It makes mo feel well. I
can talk better, think better, feel better.
I cannot seo why peoplo have such a
prejudice against it. " A few years pass
on, and he wakes up nnd finds himself
in tho clutches of an evil habit which
ho tries to break, but cannot, and ho
cries out, "O Lend God, helpnie!" It
seems as though God would not hear his
prayer, and in an agony of body and
soul he cries out, "It bitelh liko a serpent, and it stingcth liko an adder."
How bright it was at tho start! How
black it was at tho last !
Here is a man w ho begins to read
loose novels. "They are so charming,"
ho says. "I will go out and see for myself whether all theso things are 0. "
Ho opens tho gate of a sinful life. IIo
goes in. A sinful sprito meets hiruwith
her wand. She waves her wand, and it
isall enchantment. Why, it seems as if
tho angels of God had poured out vials
of perfume in tho atmosphere. As ho
walks on ho finds the hills becoming
moro radiant with foliago and tho
ravines moro resonant with tho falling
water. Oh, what a charming landscapo
ho sees! But that sinful sprite, with lur
wand, meets him again, but now she reverses the wand, aud all the enchantment is gone. Tlio cup is full cf poison.
The fruit turns to ashes. All tho leaves
of tho bower are forked tongues of hissing serpents. Tho flowing fountains fall
back in a dead pool slemehful with corrupt ion. Tho luring songs become curses
and screams of demoniac laughter. Lost
spirits gather about him and feel for his
heart and beckon him on with "Hail
brother! Hail, blasted spirit, hail!"
He tries to get out. He comes to tho
front doeirwbero ho entered and tries to
push it back, but (lie door tuinii again: t
c
him, and iu (1 jar of that f'
ho hears these words, "This night is
Belsliazzai-- , Die king of the Chaldeans,
slain." Sin may open bright i.s tho
morning. It ends daik as tho night!
!
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An I iHXpnlcil

Ylnltor.

I learn further from this subject that
death sometimes breaks in upon a
Why did lie not go down to t.Lo
prisons in Babylon? There wen?
;,i ,
there that would liko to have die,:. 1
suppose thero were men and women in
tortnre in that city who would have
welcomed death, but lie comes to tho
palace, and just at the time when the
is o.t.hing to tl.o t:p;o;i j itch,
io
Ueiuli brenVji in at the banquet. Wo have
ban-fpie-

j

often seen the same thing illustrated.
Here is a young man just come from
college. He is kind. He is loving. He
is enthusiastic. He is eloquent. By one
spring he may bound to heights toward
which many men have been struggling
for years. A profession opens before
him. He is established in the law. His
friends cheer him. Eminent men encourage him. After awhilo you may see
him standing- in the American senate or
moving a popular assemblage by his eloquence, as trees are moved in a whirlwind. Some night he retires early. A
fever is on him. Delirium, like a reek-les- s
charioteer, seizes tho reins of his
intellect. Father and mother stand by
anel seo the tides of his life going out to
the great ocean. The banquet is coming
to an end. Tho lights of thought and
mirth and eloquence are being extinguished. The garlands are snatched from
the trow. The vision is gone. Death at
the banquet t
We saw tho same thing on a larger
scale illustrated in our civil war. Our
whole nation had been sitting at a national banquet north, south, east and
west. What grain was there but we
grew it on our hills? What invention
was thero but our rivers must turn tho
new wheel and rattle the strango shuttle? What warm furs but our traders
must bring them from tho arctic? What
fish but our nets must sweep them for
the markets? What musio but it must
sing in our halls? What eloquence but
it must speak iu our senates? Ho, to tho
national banepiet, reaching frcm mountain to mountain and from eca to sea!
To prepare that banquet, the shcepfolds
and tho aviaries of tho country sent their
best treasures. The orchards piled upon
tho tablo their sweet fruits. Tlio presses
burst out with new wines. To sit at that
tabic came the yeomanry of New Hampshire i. ml tho lumbermen cf Maine, aud
tho Carolinian fremi tho rice plantation,
and tho western emigrant from tho
pines cf Oregon, and we were all broth
ers brothers at a banquet. Suddenly
tho feast cnelcd. What meant those
mounds thrown up at Chickamauga,
Shiloh, Altanta, Gettysburg,
South
Mountain? What meant those golden
grainfields
turned into a pasturing
ground for cavalry horses? What meant
tho cornfields gullied with tho wheels of
tho heavy supply train? Why those
rivers of tears those lakes cf blood?
Goel was angry
Justice must como, A
handwriting on tho wall! The nation
had been weighed and found wanting.
Darkness! Darkness! Woo to the north !
Wee to the south Woe to tho cast Woo
to tho WCft Death at tho banquet.
Suro and Sudden.
I havo cl:o to learn from tho Fcbji et
that the destruction of ti e vicious ai,d
of thof-j- who despise God will bo very
sudden. The wave of mirth had dashed
to tho highest point when tho invadi ig
army broko hrough. It was unexpecte d.
Suddenly, almost always, comes tho
doom of those who despise God and defy
tho laws of men. How was it at tho
deluge.' Lio you suppose it came tni'ov.''i
along northeast storm, so that pe:e S. J
were snrt it was con
for days befe-rNo. I nuppose the morning vn
thnt cammeKB brooded oil
tlmt bennty Kilt enthroned
when suddenly tho heavens
tho mountains sank like uucliois
tho sea that dashed clear over tho AuC
and tho Himalayas.
Tho Red sea was divided. The Egy
tians tricei ro cross it. mere could I e
no danger. Tho Israelites had just goto
through. Where they hael gone, wbvixit
tho Egyptians? Oh, it was such a beautiful walking place! A pavement of
tinged shells and pearls, and on either
sido two great walls of water solieL
Thero can bo no danger. Forward, great
host of tho Egyptians! Clap the cymbals
and blow tho trumpets of victory ! After
them ! Wo will catch them yet, and they
shall be destroyed. But the walls begin
to tremble I They rock ! They fall Tho
rushing waters! Tho shriek of drowning
men ! The swimming of the war horses
in vain for the shore The strewing of
the great host on tho bottom of tho tea,
or pitched by the angry wavo on tho
beach a battered, bruised and loath-som.- o
wreck Suddenly destruction came.
Ono half hour
they could not have
believed it. Destroyed, and without
remedy.
I am just setting forth a fact, which
yon havo noticed as well as I. Ananias
comes to the apeistle. Tho apostlo says,
"Did yon sell tho laud for so much?"
He says, "Ye-s.It was a lie. Dead, as
quick as that ! Sapphira, his wife, con.es
in. "Did you soil the land for so much?"
"Yes." It was n lie, and quie-- as tint
sho was dead! God's judgments tiro
upon those who despiso him and defy
him. They como suddenly.
Words of Warning.
The destroying angel went through
Egpyt. Do you snpposo that any of (ho
peoplo know that ho was coming? Did
they hear tho flap of his great wing?
No! No! Sueldenly, unexpectedly, ho
came.
Skilled sportsmen do not like toshoot
a bird standing ou a sprig near by. If
they aro skilled, they pride, themselves
ou taking it on tho wing, and they wait
till it starts. Death is an old sportsman
and ho loves to tako men flying under
tho very suu. Ho loves to tako them ou
(bowing. Oh, fleo to God this night!
If there bo ono in this presence who has
wandered far away from Christ, though
ho may not havo heard tho call of tho
gospel for many u year, I invito him now
to como and bo saved. I'lue from thy
Fleo to the stronghold of
gospel Now is tho accepted tiino. Now is
the day ei salvation.
Good night, my young friends; may
yon have rosy sleep, guarded by him
who nover slumbers I May you awake iu
tho morning strong and well! But, oh,
r of God? I.s this thy
art thou a
J;.: t night on earth?
Shouldst thou bo
.t.,-1- .'
i;ul in tho night by something,
'him knowest neit what, und thero to
shadows floating in tho room, airl a
handwriting ou the wall, and you feel
Unit your h"t hour is come, and I hero
io a fainting at the heart, and a tremor
g i f tho bn nth
then tiiy doom wcnltl bo but an echo
!
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.at night
of the words of the u
was.lJelsha7.zar, the Lth ot the Chal- deans, slain."
Oh, that my Lord Jesus would now
riako himself so attractive to yeiur souls
that yon cannot tesist him, and if you
have nev.r prayed before or have not
prayed since those days when you knelt
down at your inother's knee, then that
tonight you might rray saying :
Just as I lira, without one pica

DO

If

he--

prayer as that, I will givo you a shorter
prayer that you can say, "God bo merciful to mo, a sinner 1" Or, if you cannot think (f so lemg a prayer as that,
I will give yi-- a still shorter one that
yon may utter, "Lord tavo mo cr I perish I" Or, if that be too king a prayer,
yon need not make it. Use the word
"help!" Or, if that be too long a word,
you need net use any word at all. Just
look and live !

!
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CONSISTING OF

A liorn Artist.
Sir Frederic Leigbtcu lias confided to
a contributor to The Young Woman the
Gtcry of how he came to to r.n artist.
In Irs youth painting was not considered ret peetahle, and Sir Frederic's parents shared, iu ecmo degree, in that
strange prejudice, but during a sojourn
in Florence, when ho was about 11 years
of age, tlin lad prevailed on his father
to rutin it tie question of his futnro profession to Mr. Hiram Powers, tho celeHe said to
brated Aniciican rculptor.
Mr. Lcightc.u, "Let n;e havo a portfolio
ti yot-- sou's di savings, aud if you w ill
call on mo at the ei.el of a week I will
give you an opinion of tliciu."
"It war, i':i anxii r.a time for me,"
says Sir J 're I'.erio. "I rrme mber so we il
tho ai'UTiiooi! e;ii which my father went
to icq Hii.Liii Powers to lcccivo the
I rat down to my
niomnitt.us verdict
anatomical studies as the be;;t means of
passing away the time. Then canio the
sonird of v.Lcehi cu tho gravel outside,
aud I threw down my work and ran to
tho window. When father stepped from
tho carriage ho was looking so pleased
that I felt sure that ho had brought good
news.
"Is thero reason to expect, Mr. Pow
ers.' ins latncr nan askeel, 'tliat my
son would attain to eminence if ho fol
lowed tho profession of au artist?"
son may
"Sir," was tho reply, r
to as eminent as ho chooses." "Theu
you think," pressed Mr. Loighton,
"that I should make an nrtiHt of my
sou?" "That, sir," was tho reply, "it
is out cf your power to do ; nature, has
deno it for you. " An artist of less
Eirderiy than the president
cf ti.o r.iyr. j.ctidfu y might l.avo
fioni relating nil auccdoto so eminently
suggest ivo of predestined di. tinctiem.
Loudon Telegraph.
"j-Gu-
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An'.Iinportant
To properly fill its office and functions,
it is important that the blood bepuiv.
When it is in such a condition, theb dy
is almost certain to be healthy. 'Adm
I.
it at this time is catarrh in somed- of
ariouB forms. A slight ao
the disease in the lie--.i l. Drop- i or
Mnes
corruption passing into tne
to cure this disease is to pbrify the
b'ood. The most obstirmio rates of ca
tarrh yield to t' e medical powers of
IIooii's
as if by maic,
simply because it readies the seat of
the disease, and bv purifvinar and vitalizing the blood, removes the ciuse.
Neit only does Hood's arsanarilla do
this but it aives renewed vigor to the
whole system, making it possible for
good health to reign supreme.
OfiW-e- .
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VILLAGE EESIDENOES!

TIMBER LOTS!
Pastures, Sugar Orchards,

Gazette

mentions
"o

England
82,8-4worth of wen
pulp. This is a new feature in the
trade with Great Britain and one
that is likely to grow. Sweden and
Norway send annually to Britainover
one million pounds worth of this article, which almost daily is being
adapted to new uses, and the demand
for which

annually grows greater.

Canada possesses one of the largest
supplies of raw material for making
this article to be found in the world,
and countries needing it will have to
come here fer it.
Trof. nuxli'j's biography is being prepariil
by liia sou, Mr. Leonard tluxley.

I'or
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anil Liver Complaint you linve a printed
guurunt.ro on every bottle ot sjliiloh's Vital-izir- .
It never fails to cure. For sale by Hull
& Cheney and G. b. Foss.
Tipperary'H silver rainee, after being eloned
fur forty yearn are to be worked again.
A Fact Worth Know ing.
Constipation, Lngrippe, Pneumonia, and
nil Throut and Luntt eliseiipes are cured by
Shiloli's Cure. For sale by Hall & Cheney
and 0. B. Foes.
Mains has derided to celebrate the five hundredth anniversary of Gutenberg's birth in
181J7.

The Ills of Women.
Constipation cnuHt-- more than hulf the ills
of women. Karl's Clover Itoot Tea iH a pleaH-For sale by Hull
tit cure for Constipation.
it Cheney and G. B. Fobs.
For the first time in many years England's
channel B()uadron will be ullowed to remain
in, borne ports at thristmus time).
'
All IteroiiuneiKl It.
Ask your physician, your drusRist, and
your friends eboutShiloh'sCurefoi-ConHump-t'OnThey will
it. For sale by
littll & Cheney and G. B. Fops.
There are forty more freshmen nt Oxford
this year hnn hint, while at Cambridge .there
are seven less. Oxfoi k won the boat rae-eIt Saves I.Ives Every Day.
"
of consumption.
Thousand of riu-eLmii'lis, Colds, and Croup aro cured
:'.t:i!b' Cure. For sale by Hall
evrij Hiij
& Cheney and G. B. Foss.
Court drissin Berlin is to lie mode'llnd on
tin'- Venetian costumes of tlio renuiKHince.
Deputies will appear as Veuetiun 8enu- -

n

.
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ill Cured,
umith seeund, by Sbiloh s
tVerrh ltmiedy. I'riee ;t) cents. Puisiil la
jerjir free. For sule by Hull and Cheuey and
ill m
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father's name bus been
to the list inscribed on the Are

K'tor II
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Wagons, Farming Tools, and a large lot
Miscellaneous Goods.

Prices Low. Liberal

Pay-Da- y.

As Administrator of the Estate of R. S. Page, I have
a large collection of Personal and Real estate to close out.
1 have also some Real and Personal property of
tny own
which I have concluded to offer' at prices which will sell it.
Bclcw find a partial list. Besides the items herein
named are a large number of miscellaneous articles in the
line of Household Goods, Farming: Imnlgments, &c, too
numerous to mention.
I think an examination of the property will convince
any candid examiner that if anything is wanted in the line
of goods offered, he can make it for his interest to embrace
the opportunity to purchase.
Liberal terms of payment
given on approved paper.

Several

second-han-

Cooking Stoves,

d

Ranges, and Heating Stoves. amon

them being
1

1
1
1
1
1

Small Quincy Range, price $5.
No. 9 Phoenix Cook Stove, price $10.
Dauntless coal heater, price 68.
American coal heater, price $8.
No. 80 Calumet Cook Stove, price 8.
Small Triumph, Stove, price 2.
"
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The Canadian

TDE?

offered.

for me
Ent that thy blood was
Anil that thou bidst mo conio to thee,
O Lamb ot God, I comet
But if yon cannot think of so long a

that last year Canada exported

II

read this column and
take advantage of the bargains

1
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Two-Sto- ry

Post-offic-

semi-annu-

sugar-hous-

e,

Two-Seat- ed

ar

d,

two-seat- ed

Ono-ICor-

so

one-hor- se

hay-bod-

Two-Hors- e

to-da-

nd-

-

do

t"iiihe. The poet tried in vain to have
U(l (lone duiing his lilctiine.
Karl's Clover Itoot Ten
(t to cure for Firndnehen and nervnnn din-- i
h. Nothing relieves so quickly,
lorsiile
ti.lluil k Cheney and 0. B. Foss.

i

Ono Suaall Pasture containing about four acres" Tu Hyde Park
village well watered. A very desirable piece of property.
A Sugar Place anl Pasture in Hyde l'ark, containing about 50
acres well fenced and watered on old Eden road, about 3 miles from Hyde l'ark
village. Also about 4'jO tin sap buckets and metal spouts for same, 2 sap pans,
holders, etc., which will be sold with place if desired. This real estate alone
gce3 into the list at f GOO exclusive of the sugaring utensil?. Will sell the entire
property Land and all sugaring utensils for $ COO if ICO paid down or secured,
and the balance $50 per year.
Double Tenement Dwelling in Hyde Park village; good
One
size, good condition, good location, has barn, garden, water. Place is richly
worth $1400 ; wil sell it for $lii00 $200 down, balance $50 per year.
village of Hyde Park. This is a
One Dwelling on Creamery street in
nearly new house 1Sx30, 14 feet posts, newly finished, painted, ceiled and papered
below and with two rooms finished in chamber ; good cellar under whole nouse,
good garden, good water, and within five minutes' walk of Depot, Academy;
County buildings,
Bank, Church and Store. Price $500 payable $100
down or secured, balance 60 per year.
Cod Bullfilrg Lot in Hyde l'ark village. To an enterprising and industrious young man who can raise $200 to put into land and labor, I will furnish
the timber, lumber, stone, brick, nails, glass, doors, sash, shingle, and lime,
wherewith to build a respectable house, and allow payment therefor to be
payments. The building lot conta.ns from one to
made in $25
three acres as the purchaser desires. Price from $125 to $200 according to land
taken
One timber lot in Eden. 100 acres near saw mill. Price 400.
One Pasture and Sugar Lot in Hyde L'ark. 70 acres of land, good, new
new Bellows Falls evaporator, 650 sap buckets, spouts, store
tubs, draw tubs, etc., all in good condition, and the pasture said to be the best
pasture in Hyde Park of its size. Will sell the whole thing, including sugar
tools, for $000100 down, the balance 50 per year.
One Farm consisting of about 8 J acres, well fenced and watered, situated
ou east road to North Hyde l'ark village, about 3 miles from Hyde Park village. Good barn and fair house. Sugar orchard of about 700 trees. Sugar
house, 450 tin eap buckets and metal spouts foi same, 2 sap paus, holders,
draw tub, etc., which will be sold with farm if desired. This real estate alone
goes into the list at $1050, exclusive of the sugar utensils. Will sell the entire
property, land and all sugar utensils, for $10001300 paid down or secured
and balance $50 ptr year.
Side-BEuggy leather top, upholstery ii good shape,
Ono
is
with lamps, pole, thills ; cost $175 in Boston and, although second-hanpracticaUy as sound as new. Will sell for 90.
One nearly new
covered Buggy, side lamps, pole. Never has
run 300 miles all told. Will sell for 135.
One
Lumbsr TCagon, Lilley's make, in good condition, fitted
Will sell for $30.00. One new
with sand boxes, practically sound.
Lumber Wagon, Lilley's make. Worth $45.00; will sell for $40.00.
nearly nev,
One
Lumber Wagon with box aud
Kendall make ; cost, new, $100 ; will take $75.
One Buckeve Mowing Machine, w ill sell for 10.
One Ilay Tedder, will sell for $15.
l)uni Cart, will sell for $20.
One
Dump Cart, will sell for $15.
One
One Ames Plow Co. Swivel Plow, nearly new; cost $17.50, will sell for 10.
pole and seat , will sell for 8.00.
t ne Acme Harrow,
One work harness, lu.00.
One second hand Cliicano road scraper ; price new 15.00, will sell for 5.00.
A few thousand cedar shingles, price 12.
60 Tons Fertilizing salt.
This salt has been used by a large number ol
Lamoille Co. farmers during the past season, aud the verdict is well nigh
unanimous that is cheaper than any commercial fertilizer. Sales were larger
In '04 than in any three years previous.
Price 3.60 per ton. Have also a supply of Nova Scotia plaster wt.ich will sell to parties purchasing dirty saltt at 90
cents per 2001b suck, which is less than first cost
or 1.00 per 200 lb. sack
when sold separ;.lclj.
15
In addition to the above I have to offer Wheelbarrows,
Scales, a Piano, Copy Tress, Marble Dust, Etc

C. S.

PAGE, Hyde Park, Vt.

